[Heat-shock protein enhances immunogenicity of E7 oncoprotein of human papillomavirus included in chimeric construction (E7 HPV-HSP70)].
To study the effect of chimeric E7 protein of human papillomavirus type 18 on activation of adaptive immunity in absence of adjuvant. Chimeric protein was genetically engineered and represents the protein molecule consisting of full-size E7 oncoprotein and heat-shock protein 70 (HSP70) of Mycobacterium tuberculosis in one polypeptide chain. Antibody titers as well as isotypes and subisotypes of immunoglobulins were measured by ELISA in sera of immunized animals. It was shown that studied construction E7 (HPV-18)-HSP70 significantly increases titers of antibodies to E7 protein of HPV type 18 and have cross-reactive antigenic activity with E7 protein of HPV type 16. Immunization with chimeric protein resulted in increase of IgG1 and IgG2b levels and decrease of IgG2a and IgM levels. . Oncoprotein E7 included in chimeric construction with HSP70 could be used for further studies on development of therapeutic vaccine for treatment of cervical cancer and precancerous lesions. Skew of immune response to Th2 type after intraperitoneal administration of the studied construction points to necessity for control of immunity during such studies.